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(Ebntational Dtpariratnt
Pissstxtasla Comox Schools- - The

of the Cosmoa Schools of the
State ia his annual report to the Legislature,
shews that there axe 10,956 public schools ia
tlse State, exclusive of the city of Pbitadel-phs- x,

nhich is under x different superinten-
dence. They hav bee a opened, during the
year oa an average v nonths and thirteen
days. The popHs attending these schools
number 541,248 ; including Philadelphia, the
number is .30,008. This mniiber is, howev-- r,

believed to be considerably bfclow the act-

ual attendance. lathe State, there are 5,060

wailing for admission into schools, fir want of
adequate school accommodations. In Phila-
delphia, LtaneroBs as o- -r schools are, there
are, besides, 4,SC3 applicants Trailing for ad-

mission. Some townships have neTer put
public schools ia operation at alls and it is be-

lieved that there are now in the State 25,752

children not enjoying the pri vilege of common
schools. Including the cost of buildings, the
average cost of instruction is C3 cents for each
pnpil, or about $3 C2 for the Eve months and
a half that the schools are open- - The total
cost'of the system, including all expenses,
and including Philadelphia, i3 $2,232,575, or
less than S4 cer Year to each onuil. The to
tal number of teachers employed, is 13,445.

The average salaries of the male teachers per
month, is $24 ; fernala teachers, $16 CO. Ia
the city cf Philadelphia, of course, the salar-

ies are mnca higher, for here teaching is a
profession, and not, as is too often the case in
the country, merely adopted for temporary
support. Normal Schools and Teachers' In
stitutes are doing much to elevate tbe standard
of education in the State, and raiding the pro
fession of teacher to an independent and hon
orable position, taking equal rank with other
learned professsions- - The Superintendent
pays a high compliment to the school system,
which is acknowledged to be one of the be.

Ia the country, and other States are so much
impressed with its structure and working that
they are endeavoring to shape their policy by

cur example. There is a vast amount of in
formation ia the Report respecting the opera
lions of the school system in each county of
the State, and we are pleased to see that there
Is a better supervision, more time bestowed
cpon the duties, and a gradual and marked im

provement in the organizations and operations
of the schools.

, . LnE&AKT Societies. These Societies are
rot generally appreciated as they should be,
else they would be found in every schooldis-tri- ct

tnrouehout the State. They certainly af
ford greater and purer enjoyment than is found
by young men in the manner they occupy their
evenings, and leisure moments, where these
societies do not exist. We say yug men,
but those of matnrer age, and more cultivated
auiads should know

"If thou hast mind, thou hast to spare,
And giving will increase thy share ;
Pu lorth thy thoughts with earnest zeal,
And mike some stubborn spirit feel
The grace, the glory, the delight
That spring from glory aright."
"Women, too, are by no means exempt from

tho debt they owe society. It is a duty we
all owe to each other to contribute what is in
our power towards making life a pleasure, and
how very csetul we all could be even in this

' small matter of a Literary Society, in which
one person by the society each week
would read an interesting essay or give us a

speech on some interesting subject where
each one could propose a question to be refer
red to a member for an answer to be read at
the next meeting where debates could be had
Ac. &c. "We do not know how any one could
spend an evening more pleasantly or more
profitably than at such a meeting. Will not
tbe young people of town and country iLick
seriouly of the advantage and pleasure To be
derived ia this manner, and organize societies
at once ?

"' - .

Pat aid Otstses. Pat, who had just been
transplanted, had been sent by his master to
purchase half a bushel of Oysters, at the inay,
bat was absent so long that apprehensions
were entertained lor his salety. He returned
at last, however, pnfEng under his load ia the
most musical style.

'Where have you been?" exclaimed his
master. '

"Where have I been ? WBy, where should
I, but to fetch the Oysters

'And what in the name of St. Patrick kept
- you so long V

"Long! by my sowL I think I have been
pretty quick, considering all things."

"Considering what things ?"
"Considering what things? Why, consid-

ering the gutting of the fish, to be sure."
: "Gutting what fish?"

. "What fish? Why, blur aa owns, the
Oysters ?"

"What do yon mean V
- What do I mean ? Why, I mean that as I

was resting down foment the. Pickled Herring,
having a dhrop to cqmfort me, a jintlcman

; axed me wnat I'd got in my sack. "Oysters,
said I." "Let's look at 'em," says he, and he

"opens the bag. "Och, thunder and praties
sav he." "who sold you these?" "It was
Mick Carney," says I, "aboord the Pol Dood

' le Smack." "Jlick Carney, the thief of the
. world, what a blackguard he must be to give
- them to you without gutting." "Ain't they

gutted ?" says I. "Divil .a one," says he,
"Musha,then,"saysI,wbat'HIdo?" "Do,

- says he, "I'd sooner do It myself than see you
'. abused." And so he takes Jem ia doors and
: guts 'em nate and clane, as youll see ;" open
ing, at the same time, his bag of oyster shells,

'-- that were as empty as the head that bore them
- to the house.

, A gentleman advertises for information re--
epec ting a black leather carpet bag." This
is almost as good as a recent advertisement of
the contents of a lost trunk, among which
were said to be " great lady's rilk dress," and

' f6ecIofagefZemc'icot." V ;

TERMS.
The Jorasai, is published every Wednesday

at 0a Dollar asp Fittv Cests per annum in
advance, cr Two Dollaks withia the jear.

Advertisements inserted at-i- ty cents per square,
of twelve line. fvr the first, and twenty-Ev- e cents
fir each additional insertion. A liberal deduction
made to those who advertise by the year.
' Tie Terms" will be strictly adhered to.
.' No paper discontinued without payment of ar-
rearages, unless at the option of the publisher.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Pres'tJaJge Hon. James Bcrciide.Benefonte.Pa.
As te Judges Hon. Wm. L. Moore, Clearfield.

lion, lienj n. uonsa:i,
Sheriff. . . . Jwrfah P.. Reel. Clearfield
Prothc notarv. Georre Walters,
Reg. A Ree. . James Wrigley. .

Treasurer. . . John MiPbersoi .

Conuoiss'n?r3- - Jaco Wilhelm, . . Grab am ton.
John Irwin. Sr. . . ClearSel-i- .

George Esrhird, . . NewMtilport.
Anditors - Francis Pearee, . Woodland.

Peter Hoover, . Ctrrwensville-- .
Aaron C-- Tate, Clearffeld.

BIBLES. The Bible Society of ClearSeid Co.,
gives notice that their books, name

!y. Eibles and Testament, are deposited ia the cf-fi-

cf James Wriziey, Register and Recorder at
Clearfield. The books are of varicas sixes acd a
dapted to supply either privaw individuals or Sac-da- y

Schools at very cheap rates. Very substan-
tial bibles can be had as low as 25 cents apiece,
and testaments as low as 6; cents apiece.

The people of the eoonrv eenera'iv are also in
vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
may be pleased to make in aid of the funds of the

tignel cv orner ot tne mkbut ihse-mitte- e.

ALEX. McLEOD, President.

NEW WAGON MANUFACTORY.HALLOA! would respectfully an-
nounce to his friends and the pubiie generally1
that he has oat a new Wagon-llakin- s; Es-

tablishment ia salem City.'' Brady town-
ship, where he will at ail times I prepared to
maEBfaoture. on the shortest notise. ail kinds of
Wazons. Carts. Wheelbarrows te. The beat ma
terial that can be rroeared will be csed. and bis
work will te made ia the most substantial and d- -
rable manner, such as will bear the test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his bosi-nes- 5

engagements, and by disposing of bis work
on the mot reasonable terms, whi-- h he will do
for either cash or approved eoantrr produce, be
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub
lic custom J. KlSiii-- l

Xew Salem City. Jan. 15. 1S55.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
desire to se!l my property in Tyrone City

Blair Co. Pa.t commonly knowa as the Tyrone
City Hotel. Comprising as folIoTrs :

Ore lare three storv brick house. Siify feet
two fronts, and finished off in complete style. A
large and extensive stable, an excellent wash
house and other necessary There
is also, on the same Lots, one frame house, with
out-bcild- attached, no rentinTor one hun-
dred and thirtv dollars per annum. The whole
rtards noon three valuable Lots as in the plot of
said town, and affords several very eligible loca-
tions for store. oices. 4c, te. The whole wit! be
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-siri- nz

an investment, or speculation, now is the
chance. Private reasons cause me to sell this val-
uable property, which is every day increasing ia
value. Inquire of Caleb liuyer, or the

.
subscriber.

T i t T I T"

Tyrone City. Sept. 19. l?55.-t- f.

SAVED, BY Sl"ECRIBIXf FORMONEY JOURNAL OP FINANCE AND
BAK REPORTER, because it gives nil, nm-pei- e.

eirly and rtliable information of all Bank
I ailurcs and changes; true descriptions 01 all
counterfeit, altered and spurious bsllst frenume
bark notes t quotations and salesof Stocks. Bonds.
and Securities : financial and mnnetarv affairs of
every nature and kind. Containing Tfn 'Timet
more original, important, and valuable statistics
and reading matter pertaining to Banks and Mo-
ney than any other lietector or Reporter ever pub
lished. Al?o ffives correct notations of buyin?
and selling rates of Money. Land Warrants,

by the most erprrimreJ and re.rpo)isil.'e
Bankers in New York. Philadelphia. Boston. Cin-
cinnati, and Chicago, making Rrrvrter in
One! No business man can well do without this
work. TERMS: Monthly, one year, SI ; Semi-
monthly. l 50; Weekly.'$2 50;" including book
of all tbe Coins of tbe world. Any one tending cs
five yearly subscribers, will receive a copy of the

ifi-Gnar- d and Weekly Journal for one year.w.
25 per cent, allowed to Agents and toe tin asters.

only work ever published giving cor-
rect delineations and fac simile desc-ription-s of all
tbefiecuine EankNotes. is H0IJES' NEW BANK
NOTE SAFE-GUAR- Itcosttoarracgeacdpub- -
lish this great work, over $20,000. besides years of
time and labor. J he book is splentidiy bound
about inches in length by 10 inches ia width
containing 461 pages of iank JSote Fiate deiisia-tion- s.

being equivalent to having upwards of 12.- -
CUO Genuine Ban a. lit lis to compare with ami de
tect the Countrrftit and Spurious, in adrance of
anv description in anv lietector or tank .Note Ke
porter. It condemns tie trrong. by showing the
right. With this book, it is almost impossible to
he imposed upon by bad money. Every Business
Man should have "it. The Safe-Gua- rd is copy-rijhte- d,

published and sold exclusivelv by the un
dersigned, and wiil be sent free of postage to any
part of the countrv on receipt of 2 2j per cent.
discount will be allowed to liooksellers. Arents, or
to the subscriber for llodges Journal of Finance
and Bank Reporter. Address.

J. TYLER HODGES. Eanker.
Feb-- 10. 271 Eroadwav. X. Y

OP EOBINSREMOVAL DEPOT.
Thomas Robins' bavins removed his Book and

Drn Store to the Store Room formerly occupied
by Riahard Shaw A Son. one dobr West of the
"Mansion House." where he is prepared to accom
modate his former customers and the public gen-
erally, with everything in his line. Having late
ly .added a general assortment of Groceries to his
forraar stock, he is now prepared to accommodate
all who may favor him with a call, with
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, MOLASSES, Ac , Ac.

Alto, v-it-

BOOKS OF ALL KINDS AN STYLES,
Stationary,

FANCY ARTICLES AND CONFECTIONARIES,
Tobacco and Cigars.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STUFF- S, PAINTS,
Chemicals, d-- Ire.

Amons his stock will be found Histories. Biogra-
phies. Sketches. School Books. Poetical, Scientie.
Mechanical, Medical and Law works; the latest
publications always on hand or procured to order;
all the Magazines furnished monthly, at publish-
ers prices ; fancy and common letter paper ; plain
and rulod cap paper ; perforated paper ; note pa-
per ; fancy and common envelope ; blank Deeds ;
a great variety of Steel Pens ; common and fancy
pen-holde- pencils. Ac. Ac. Ac, which he will sefl
at the most reasonable prices.

His stock of Drugs. Medicines. Dye-stuff- s. Paints,
Ac. is larse and well selected; among which are
Calomel. Blue Mass, Quinine, Morphia. Red Pre-
cipitate ; Rhubarb, root and pnlveriied ; Rochelle
and Epsom Salts; Cream of Tartar, Sulphur, Sen-
na, Pink Root. Sup. Carbonate Soda. Tartaric A-ci- d.

Sulphate of Ziae ; Liquorice Conmbo and
Gentian root: Logwood, 0r Vitriol. Boe Vitriol.
Coperas, Alum. Red Lead, Prussian. ' , It , - ,. r . Blue. Chrome
wran mum xenow, enniuion. aerra de sienna,
and in fact a general assortment.

lie has a iso a fine lot of Ladies" Gold Breast
1'ms, tar Drops, ringer Rings. Ae. Also, Wateh
Guards and Kevs. Penkni ves. Hair oils: Hair.
Reading. Fine and Pocket combs. Tooth-pick- s. Ra-xo- rs

ana Strops, Sadlers' Silk, Pearl powder, Fan
cy soap and ferfumery a ereat variety.

Also. Prunes. Figs, Raisins, Almonds. Pea-nu- ts

and filberts 7 Candies a general assortment ; Cm- -
amon. Cloves, .Pepper, and other spices; .Blacking,
and Spool Cotton ; the most popular Patent Med
icines of the day ; all of which will be sold at the
very cheapest rates.

Call and examine the stock and jndge for vonr
selves. Sept23 - . THOMAS ROBINS.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or meddling with 1 Horse,

1 bay Mare, 7 tons Hay, 1 two-hors- e VTagon, 1
doual set wagon Harness. 1 two-hor-se Sled, and
60 bushels Buckwheat, in the possession of Wm.
A. Daclap, of Fika township, as the same belong
to n- - H. D. PATTON.
. LCunreMTille, 5ov. 3, 1S57 novll-t- f

THE MFTSi
SCTIMELL, CLOCK ANDFREDERICK would respectfnlry an-

nounce to the .4 ublic that his shop is located one
doer east of the Jletkodiit Church. ClearSeid, Pa.,
where he is prepared to repair Clocks, Watches.

on short notice and rejzonahle terms, tiive
him a call. All work warranted to gi-- satisfac-
tion. - ClearSeid. January 6. liaS.

MUSICAL WORLD EditedTIIE Willis. Edward lioJ-t- i- Mas. loc..'
independent contributor. has entered upon its
13th volume. It is issued weekly, with music ia
every number which csn be detached for binding.
air. n lUia intends to adl to the nsual attractions
cf the iaoer dariner the comics vear reminiscen
ces of his European experiences the first of which
appears in the early January somber, ltoia-sica- l

World is published at S2 a year, ia adrance.
Five eoj'ies. 55 i ten copses. $15- - Address -i-loii-cal

World Cfftee, No. 373 Broadway. "ew York. .

TTNRIVALLED ATTRACTIONS'J EMERSON S MAGAZINE
A2ST) PUTNAM'S MOKTHLT,

90.000 COPIES THE FIRST MONTH III!
XAGNIFICEST FBOSBAMM E FOR

$20,000 IX SPLENDID WC2KS OF ART.
STESCiSEB.

TJtf Great Library Ojf'r. Aseni Getting Rich !
The union of EMERSON'S MAGAZINE and

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY has given to the consoli-
dated work a circulation second to bet one similar
publication in the country, and has secured for it
a combination of literary and artistic talent prob-
ably unrivalled by any other maearine in the.
world. During the first month, the sale in the trade
and demaftid from eubseriber? exceeded 90-00-

0 co-

pies, and the numbers already issued of the con-
solidated work are universally to have
surpassed, in the richness of their literary onRnts,
and the beauty asd prrfaseness of their pictorial
illustrations, any magaxine ever before issued from
the .American press. Encouraged by these eviden-
ces If favor, the publishers have determined to
commence the new volume in January with still
additional attractions, aad to offer such induce-
ments to subscribers as cannot fail to place it. in
circulation, at the head of American magazines.
With thiiew they now announce the following
spiendia programme. They have purchased that
superb and eostlv steel-ttla- te engraving.

"THE LAST SUPPER,"
and will present a copy of it to every three-doil- ar

subscriber for the year I1S. It was engraved at
a cost of over 5o.(K, by the late celebrated A. L.
Dick. from the original of Raphael Morghen. after
Leonardo Da Vinci, and is the largest steel-plat- e

engraving ever executed in this country, being
three times the size of the or Unary S3engravings.

The first impressions of this engraving are held
at $10. and it was the ictenon of the artist that
none of the engravings should ever be offered for
a less sum than S5. being richly worth thai acnoant.
Thus every three-doll- ar subscriber will receive
the Magazine one year cheap at S3 and this
splendid engraving, richly worth $5 ; thus get-
ting for S3 the value of Eiht dollars.
. We shall commence striking off the engravings
immediately, yet it can hardly be expected that
impressions of so large a plate cap be taken as fast
as they will be called for by subscribers. We shall,
therefore, furnish them in the order in which sub-
scriptions are received Those who desire to ob-

tain their engravings eariy. and from tbe first im-

pressions, should send in their subscriptions with-
out delay The engraving can be sent on roller,
by iaaiL or in any other manner, as. subscribers
shall order.

20,000 IX WORKS OF ART,
In addition to the superb engraving of

LAST SUPPER' wbich will be presented so eve-
ry three-doll- ar subscriber for lSo. tbe publishers
have eompietcd arrangemente for the distribution.
on the 2ith dav cf December. 1S53. of a series of
splendid works of art. consisting of one hundred
rich and rare Old Painting, valued at from S100
to 5 1.00 each. Also. 2.00-- i magnificent Steel-plat- e

Engravings, worth from S3 to S3 each, and 1,000
choice Holiday Books, worth from SI to Si each,
nuking, in a.'U over THREE THOUSAND GIFTS,
w. rth TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Inclose H to the publishers and you wrtl com
mence receiving the Jtiagazice by return mail.
You will aUo receive with the first copy a num-
bered subscription receipt entitling you to the En
graving of "1.UL LAM il 11 Lh, ana a cnanoe
to draw one of these Tltujtaud Prize."'

KE ISOVS WHV V"C SHOt Lft SRBSCRIBC FOTt

EMERSON'S MAGAZINE F03 1858.
Firrt : Because its literarv contents wiil. during

the year, embrace contributions from over our
kttndrrd different writers and thinkers, num
bering tmoag them the most distinguished of

authors.
S'eond: Because its editorial departments. "Our

Studio." OurWindow."and will each
be conducted b--r an able edisor and it will sur
pass, ia the variety and richness of its editorial
contents, anv other magazine.
. Third: Because it will contain. duriDe the rear.
nearly six thousand original pictorial illustrations
from designs by the nrst Amenean artists.

Fourth : Because for the sum of $3 you will re
ceive this splendid monthly, more richly worth
that sum than any other magazine, and tho superb
engraving 01 1 ne La t wort&so.

Fifth : Because you will very likely draw ono
ot tne tnree tbousand prues to be distributed on
the 25lh day of December. 1S55 perhaps one
tnat is wortA tjut I non-tan- UoUars.

Notwithstanding that these extraordinarr in
ducements can hardly fail to accomplish the ob--
jeets of the publishers without further efforts, yet
they hare determined to continue through the year

THE GREAT LIBRARY OFFER.
To any person who will get np a club of twenty-fou- r

subscribers, either at one or moTe post-ofice- s.

we will present a splendid Library, consisting of
over Forty Large Bound Volumes, embracing the
most popular works in the market The Iub may
be formed at the club price. 2 a year, without the
engraving, or at the full price, S3, with the engra-
ving of Tbe Last Supper to each subscriber. List
and description of the Library, and specimen copy
of tbe magazine, will be forwarded on receipt of
25 eent3. Over 200 Libraries-- or volumes,
have aireadvbeen distributed in accordance with
this offer, and we should be glad of an opportuni-
ty to furnish a Library to every clergyman, jto ev-
ery school teacher, or to some one at every posv
office in the country.

AGEXTS GETTIXG RICH.
The success which our agents are meeting with

is almost astonishing. Among the many eviden-
ces of thi3 fact, we are permitted to publish the
following :

Gestlestev The following facts in relation to
what your Agents are doing in this section, mav be
oP use to some enterprising yonng man in want of
employment, the Kev.John L. Jardon, of this
place, has made, since last Christmas, over t.C90
in his agency. Mr. David M. Heath, of Ridgly.
Mo., your General Agent for Piatt county, is mak-
ing $5 per day on each sub-age- nt employed by
mm, and .Messrs. n eimer A traas. of Oregon, ilo
your agents for Holt county, are making from SS
to $-- 3 per day.and your humble servant has made,
since the 17th day of last January, over 51.TOO. be
sides paying for .iO'i acres of land, out of the busi
ness, worth over 51.000. You are at liberty tj pub-
lish this statement, if you like, and to refer to
any of the parties named.

Dasiel Gbeog. Carrolton, Mo.
With such inducements as we offer, anybody can

obtain subscribers. We invite every gentleman
out of employment, and every lady who desires a
pleasant moMrv-makic- g occupation to apply at
once for au agency. Applicants shonid inclose
twenty-fir-e cents for a specimen copy of the Mag
azine, which wiu always be forwarded with an
swer to application by return maiL

SPECIMEN EXGRAVIXG.
As we desire to place in the hands of every per

son who proposes to get cp a club, and also of ev-

ery lgent. a copy of the engraving of uTks Last
Supper,11 as a specimen, each applicant inclosing
ns 53 will receive the engraving, post-pai- d, by re-tn- rn

mail, also specimens of our publieations and
one 01 the numbered subscription receipts, entit
ling the holder to the Magazine one year and to
a chance in the distribution. This offer is made
only to those who desire to act as agents or to form
ciabs. Address OAKtMlTH A CO.,

No. 371 Eroadwav, New York

CJUGAR. White and Brown sugar to be had at
November Zj. it it. r. lKnlj a

ILLO UA5KE1S. A lot on band and orw sale by Nov25 WM. F. IRWIN.

SALT. A large quantity of fine and coarse gait
received aad for tale at the store of

. rwabfT ' - VM. J. IK IN,

VTEW FIRM. MtHSEiX ft CARTES would
inform the.public, that they have just open-

ed an extensive
COPPER. TIN AND SHEET-IF.O- X WARE .

0 S'eond Strut, in the lorotrzh of C'enrfeld.
where they are prepared to furnish at reduced pri-
ces, every variety of articles in their line.

Steel.Ear-iron- , nails, Steves of every --variety
Ploughs aad firming utensils, pumps of everj
description, stove pipe, patent sausage cutters,
funnels and self sealing cans kept constantly cn
hand.

All orders for castings for Flour MHli.Saw Mills,
Ac- - will be thankfully received snd proiaptly at-
tended to".
IIOt'SE SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER.
They are also prepared to receive every varie-t- v

cf article en commission, at a low per-cenia- e.

O. B. MERRELL.
L. R. CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 19, 1S5S ly..

GYLICU t BENNEK, would respectfully
citizens cf Clearfield, and pubiie

eetferally that they have entered into
in the
CABINET T.1AKIS& BtTSIXESS, .

and keep constantly a hands, and manufacture
to order, at tbe lowest prices, every variety cf
furniture, consisting ef
Dining-- , Break fjit,ad Centre Tablet, Semap,

Hri?"r, and H ask-Sian- -- JsAcjany, rsa
Common Btd-s'.eiM- -t ;

Mabozocv and Car.c-bottom- Chairs, Bureaus.
Sofas. Lounges, Ac Ae.

Coins made and funerals attended on the short
est n.iee, with a neat nearse, ana appropriate
aceompanyments.

iiouse Jfainting oone on tae snoriesi nonce.
Shoo and Ware-roo- d same as formerly occupi

ed by JohnGulich, mearly oppo-itet- he Jew Store,'
Clearfield. Pa JOHN GULICH,

May 22. 'j3.-1- y. DANIEL BEN.NLK.

GIFTS AT 439SPLENDID PHILADELPHIA. Tea
Obiri5ai. Gift Book Store. vr. G. fcriss would
inform his friends and the public, that hcrhas re-

moved his Star Gift Book Store and Publishing
House, to the splendid store in Brown's Iron Buil-

ding. 439 Chestnut street, two doors be'.ow Fifth,
where the purchaser of each book will receive one
of the following valued at from 23 cents to
SI 00. consisting of Gold Watches, Jewelry. Ac.
2iitTnhT and tiameJt of gifts. Worth each

500 Patent English Lever Gold Watches, 5103 oO

550 Patent Anchor - 50 00
400 Ladies' Gold Watches, ISk. eases, 36 (to

60l Silver Lever Watches, warranted, 15 00
500 Parlor Timepiects, m . . 10 Ou

500 Cam eo Sets. Ear Drops and Pins. 10 CO

510 Ladies" Gold Bracelets, $5 03 to 12 CO

oO Gents Vest Chains. - . 10 00
1000 Gold Lockets. (large size, double case.) 3 03
2000 Gold Lockets, (small size.) . 3 03
1000 Gold Pencil Cases, with g-l- pens. 5 60
1000 EztraGolJ Pens, wiib cases and holders. 10 50
2500 Gold Pencils. (Ladies') . . 2 i 0
2500 Gold Tens, with silver pencils, . 2 50
2500 Ladies' Gold Pens, with cases, . 150
5500 Gold Rices, (Ladies") . . J CO

2000 Gent's Gold Rings. . . 2 75
2500 Ladies" Gold Breastpins, .- - 2 50
3500 Misses" Gold Breastpins, . 1 50
C000 Pocket Knives, . . 75
2000 Sets Gent's Gold Bosom Studs, . 3 00
20'H) - " Sleeve Buttons, . 3 CO

2000 Pairs Ladies' Ear Drops, . 2 50
SO'lO Ladies" Pearl Card Ces. 5 00
15.000 Ladies' Cameo. Jet or Mosaic Pic. a CO

2500 Ladies' Cameo Shawl and Ribbon Pins, 3 00
50:10 Fetridge's Balm of a Thousand Cowers. 50

Evac' new Catalogue contains all the mos pop-
ular books of the day. and the newest publications,
all of which wiil be sold as low as can be obtained at
other stores. A complete catalogue of books sent
free-4b-

f application through the mail, by address-
ing It. G. Evans. 439 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Agents wanted in every town in the United
States. These desiring so to act can obtain full
particulars by Addressing as above.

N. 13. In consequence of the money crisis, and
numerous fai Veres, the subscriber has been enabled
to purchase from assignees an immense stock of
books, embracing every department of literature,
at prices which will enable him to give 5500 worth

f the above sifts oa everv 51000 worth of boo is
sopd. LifAn extra book, with a gift, will be sect
to each person ordering TEN books to be sent to
on address. byEipre. Send for a eaial ogue.

MAGAZINES UNITED IN ONETHREE .Iftrvara & Parity's
VToo-- i vorth' 's Youth's Cabinet and the Srhoolfel-Ioh- -.

Having much the Largest Subscription List
and the Ben Corps cf Editors and Contributors of
any Juvenile in the World. It will have the ben-
efit, not only of tbe efficient lalx-rto- f Robert Mer-
ry and Hiram Hatchet, bat Mr. Wood worth (Uncle
Frajik? will continue his able and genial services
as an Assistant Editor. In short all the attractions
cf each magazine will now be concentrated in one.
We intend that the Mcsrcv shall show a decided
improvement in all respects. To satisfy you that
we are disposed to be liberal to those who evert
themselves in this wav. we offer the following

MAGNIFICENT'LIST OF PREMIUM?.
1. For the lareest number of new subscribers

550 in Vcks- -

2. For the next largest number 525 in books.
3. For the next - 510 in books.
These books to be selected by the winners, from

printed lists wbich will be sent therapy mail.
AH subscriptions must be sent in. witbathe dol

lar in advance, as early as tee luth of January,
and as much earlier as may be. It is not necessa-
ry to make np the whole list before sending any.
as each one will be crented wita everv came sent
before the 10th of Januarv. Do not wait, but o
to work at once.

For anv who do not ehooe to compete for the
Premiums, we shall continue oar old offer for tew
subscribers, to wit : For one new paying subscri-
ber, and two stamps to pay the portage, we will
send 3rrrv's Btot of Pnzzlei. For two subscri
bers, and f.?ur stamps, a bonnd volume of the 2fu- -

sratn TERMS One Dollar a year, in advance.
Address, J N. STEARNS A Co.. Publisher.

Oct 29 ' 1 15 Nassau street New Ycvk.

WORDS, A MAGAZINEHOUSEHOLD CHARLES DICKENS. The
subscriber having made arrangements with tbe
Publishers of Household II ordt. in London, and
with Mr. F. G. Shaw, assignee of Messrs. Miller A
Curtis, of New York, (tbe former publishers.) will
hereafter is?ue the American edition from the ad-

vance sbeete. on or about the lith day of each
month, commencing with the November number.

The American publisher most respectfully begs
leave to call the attention cf yearly subscribers to
the very liberal inducements holdout to them ia
the annexed statement of Premiums.

PREMIUMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscriptions wiil be entered in the order re-

ceived, numerically, on Mae subscription books and
every 5th. 10th. 5tth. or 100th subscriber is enti-
tled to a premium. On entering the name, a re-

ceipt, numbered, will immediately be forwarded
so that subscribers will be enabl d to inform them-
selves which premium' they are entitled to. to wit :

If the subscription number ends with, fire, as 715,
725, 735. etc., the holder is entitled to one volume
as a premium. If the subscription number will
divide by ten. as 710. 720. 730, etc., the holder is
entitled "to two volumes as a premium. If the
number will divide by fifty, as 750, 850, etc.. the
holder is entitled to ten volumes as a premium.
If the number will divide by one hundred, as 700,
600, etc., the holder it entitled to twenty-fiv- e vol-nm- es

as a premium, cr a complete set of Dickens-Works- .

INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS.
To any Lady or Gentleman who will procure

thirty vearly subscribers to -- Household Words."'
the publisher will present a beautiful edition of
Charles mckens work-- , or, 11 preterred, a splen-
did library of twenty-fiv-e volumes, to be selected
from the catalogue of premium books.

As it may not be convenient to send the whole
thirty names at one time, a club book will be

a register kept of the names, to which ad
ditions can be made at any time before the close of
the volume. and as soon as the number amounts to
thirty, the premiums will be carefully boxed,, and
sent by express or otherwise as ordered.

The volumes commence with the September and
March number, but subscriptions may begin with
any number desired. Write the name of Post Of
fice, County, and State, plainly. All orders must
be addressed to . . JOHN JANSEN". Publisher.

Oct29 - 123 Nassau street. New York

"CARPETS. A number of pieces of carpet for
sale at the sign cf the goods ' by

FcveniberSS. - Wil. F. IRWIN".

PROFESSIONAL.

D.. CROUCn, PHYSICIAN. Office in Cur--
May 14. U,5-- tf

JACKSON CRANS. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfield. Ptnn a.

Office ad Joining his residence, on Secon i Street,
Clearfield. August 1.1?5j.

JB. .nVENALLY, ATTOR XEY AT LATT.
Clarrld. Prnn'a.

Praeticesin Clearfield and adjoining eonnties.
Office in r.arr brick addition, adjoining the resi-
dence of James B. Graham. Acgast 1. li5a.

& TEST.LARRIMER ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Will attend promptly to all legal and other

entrusted te their care ia Clearfield and ad
joining counties. Clearfield, Ag-6.155- .

JAS.'n. LARKUCgn. I. TEST.

I. WOODS, tenders his professional serDR. to the citizens of ClearSeid and vicici-t- v.

Residence on Second street, opposite the of-

fice of L. Jackson Cracs. where he can be foand
unless absent oa professional business.

Clearfield. Mav 14. 155 3m.

MrCl'LLOUGn. ATTORNEY ATTIIOS.J. DISTRICT ATTORNEY, Clearfield,
Pa., maybe feend at his office in Shaw's Row,
four doors wet of the Macsion Ilouse." Deeds
and other lejat instruments prepared with prompt-
ness and accuracy. . Feb. 13 ly.

D. F. AKLEY,PiFSCA.Y,
Grahimtan, Clearfield Cotinty. fa

te Driers his professiocalservicesto tbe ir.habita&tj
of Grahamtua and surrounding country be can
at all times be found at his Ofiee. directly oppo-
site Mr. J. B. Graham's store, when net profea.
sionally engaged. i- -- 3-

ri. A. WALLACE, E0ET.II AlIoRNEYS AT LAW.
Clearfield. Penn 'a.,

Have this day associated themselves as partners fn
the practice of Law in Clearfield and adjoicicg
counties. The business will be conducted as here-
tofore in the name of William A. Wallace.

Business entrusted to them wi!! receive prompt
and careful attcnt

EDICAL PARTNERSHIP! Dr. Henry
I.orain. having with Lira, in the

practice of Medicine. Dr. J. G Hartsvick. they
offer their professional services to the citizens of
Clearfield ar,d vicinhy. They will attend to pro-
fessional calls at a!! hours, and in all seasors.

Dr. Hartswick will be found daring the dav at
their oSce opposite Dr. Lorain's residence, and at
night, at hi.residence. ?h 2d street, one door north

f Reed A eaver's store. June 1. 1S55.

Y O U R TEETH!
TAKJE CAR OF THEM !I Qny

DR. A. M. HILLS, desires to announce to fcii
friends and patrons, that he is now devoting all of
his time to operations in Dentistry. Those desir-
ing jb.is services wiil find him at b is oSce. adjoining
bis residence, at nearly all times, and always on
Fridays and Saturdays, unless notiSed oUierwiae
in the town papers the wet-- before.

N B. Alt work warranted to be satisfactory.
Clearfield, Pa.. Julv 22. 1857.

PVT. BARRETT. JUSTICE OF THE
Luthersburr. ClearSeid countv. Pa .

wi'l tesa promptly to al business en;ru;i 10
him. mar25-- tf

pijunbilpffm 3fcotriis?mrnf3.

CALEB COPE A CO. No. 13. Market St.,Phi!a
Dealers in Linens. White Goods. Ho

siery. French. English and German Silk Goods. La
ees. Gloves, Boltinz Cloths-- Ac. JAng. I. '55 ly

GEORGE AV. COLL AD AY. Conveyancer
Agent. No. 3. GoIismitVa Hall.

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to a!! busiseu
entrnsted to his care. Aug. 1. lS55.-l- y.

11 PilLNTERjv CARL AND ENVELOPE
Warehouse. No. 4'J5 Commerce Street. Pniladal-pbi- a.

LTyCftjh havers will fn-- i: fur their iaUr-e- it

to call. January o. l5S-Jy- .
ONRAD A WALTON. 255 Market Street Phil

adelphia: Importers ard l'ealers in Hard"
ware. Iron, Nails. Ae., Ae. Thev raspectfullv i"vite the people of Clearfie to eonlinoa their fa

Aug. 1. 1 555.- -1 y.
riLLIAM S. IIANSELL A SON. Manufae

turtrs and Importers cf Sad JJerv. ani Sad
dlery Harlware. No. 2S Market Street." Bhi'adel
phia. Saddles. Bridles. Harriets. Trunks. Whips
Saddle Bags. Bridle Filling, Bits. Stirrups. Eucklei
Carpet Ba-s- . e?t. Aug. 1. '55.-- W

JY. SHTON A CO., 245 31 arket Street. "Phil- -
aic'.pkia Importers and Deaier ia Earth

e. China Glass, and Queens Ware. Opposite

J. C. HOPKINS.
Nov. S. '5t.-l- v. ROBT. STILSON.

AVISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
SD'RE, No. 72 North SrrosD Street, (oppo-

site the Mount Vemon Jlon-te.- Pphiladelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled. IS K. cases.

Silver Lever do., do.: Silver Lepine. do.: Qaartier;
Gold Speetaclos. Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases; Gold Fens and Silver do.: together
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb
Guard and Foo Chaias. All goods warranted U
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
ed ia the best manner- -

Also. Masonic Marks. Pini, Ae.. made to order.
. . . All orders sent by diu or otherwise

will be punctually attended to.
His motto is: -- Small ProSts and Quick Sales,
Philadelphia. Acril 25, 1?55.

BACK AGAIN IN THE OLD SHOP,
OS THIRD STREET.

The subscriber informs Lis old friends and the
public generally, that he is now in
the OLD SHOP-- en third street. lately occcpe-- by
Jacob kweiler. where ce copes by strict a
tention and keeping a good stock of assorted ir&nv
xo merit tas xavoroi me pu&iic. country produce
and cash never refused. An apprentice, from 15
to 15 years of age. will meet with a good situation
if application be made sots.

Ciearfield. Mar 13. 1S57. G. W. ORR.

A N S I O N II O U S E31 Clearfield, Pa.
The undersigned respectfully announces to the

pubiie that he has leased the above Hotel ia Clear-
field borough, and that he is prepared to accom-
modate all who mav favor him wiLh their rn-tn- ra

His house is commodious and convenient, and his
table shall be supplied in the best manner possi-
ble. No effort wiil be spared to render general
satisfaction. By strict attention to business, and
to th wants and comfort of his guests, he expects
10 secure a uoerai mare 01 patronage.

febll-'5- 7 DAN. M. WEAVER.

A --UONEV MAKING TRADE FOR
OXE DOLLAR.

JEFFRTES S MANUAL OF PROFITABLE A
USEFUL TRADES, ARTS AND OCCUPATIONS
WITHOUT A MASTER. IS NOW READY FO
SALE. This is one cf the most vala&ble little books
of the times, to all persf.es oat of emrlovment
as a number of money making trades and arts, can
oe learned witnont a master, beside all the srenu
ine and popular receipts, and instructions of the
day, lor tbe manufacture of the most beneficial
and saleable articles, now in common use. Anv
person forwarding one dollar post-pai- d, to C.JEP-FRiE-

Jewries, Clearfield Co.. fa., or to A. II.
Biumau, Tyrone, Btmr Co., Pa., will receive a
copy by return mail.

And any p?rson forwarding twenty-fiv- e cents.
post pata. to c Jeffries, wiil receive by return
mail, one of the three following instructions:-
How to make the celebrated artificial Honet.
Ho? to raise double crops, of all kinds ef vegeta
bles, with little expense, and how to catch all the

oives, rexes. Minks ana Aicsarats in tne neigh
borhood. Any person forwarding fifty cents, will
receive the whole three by return mail.

June 4. 1S55 ly.
4OOFFEE Can be had low rates at the store of
J November 25. WM. F. IRWIN.

AND BUCKETS. A varietv just receivTUB3 and for sale at WM. t.li

u u

Gi S.1YDER, MERCHANT.TfIOLA.S Lumber. Sljin jtes Soaare Tim-
ber, et cetera. KTLERlOWNCkarfeid Co., Pa.

July 1, 157 tf. , .

"V E W GOOD S A GENERAL AS- -i

1 SARTMEXT OF NEW AND SEASON ARLK
GOps JUST RECEIVED AT THE "CORNER"'
STORE, ia CarwensvUle. '

January 20. ly. WM- - IEIN.
AND LOT FOR SALE. TheHOUSEoccupied by J. H. Larrimer. Esq.. situ-

ate on the road from Clearfield to Curwensvin,
near Welch's saw-miT- L will be eld very law. It
is suitable for a More and dwelling. For terra aj
plT to - L-- J. CKA- -

Mt "
. ClearSeid. Pa.

7VOTI CE. Letters of Administration on th
11 Estate of Robert R. Welih. late of ClearSeid
borough, Clearfield county. Pa., deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber ; all persons in-

debted to the said estate, are requested to make
immediate payment, and these bavins; claims

tbe same will present them dniv authenti-
cated for settlement. HENRIETTA WELSH.

January 27, 1S5;. Administratrix

STERS! OYSTERS!!
The levers of good bivalves can prnenre at

1 times THE BEST BALTIMORE OYsTEF.S. at
tbe saloon of the undersigned, in Shaw's Row.
Clearfield, Fa., where he will be happy to terra
ail who may favor him with their custom.

He will supply persons with cans, if desired, at
Baltimore prices, with the addition cf the expense
of briuriag them here. R. B. TAYLOR.

ClearSeid. Pa.. Sept. 53. 1S57.

AND WINTER. GOODS.FALLsubscriber repectfuily announces to his
friends and the pabjie generally, that he has jart
received fresh supply of GOODS, at his oid
stani. embracing everything necessary for the-seaso-

the wants cf families, or the business of
the people.

All who want tebuv right, can have either male
un CLOTHING. HATS and CAPS, COOTS and
SilOES, or anything else, on terms mot favorable,
and for CASH lower than they can be boubi
elsewhere. t3rCali and see.

WM. L. MOORH.
Clearfield, December 23, 1557.

RULE Y A R D, u4M TYRONE CITY. PA- -
ISAAC BERLIN, would inform tae- -

eitizens of Clearfield, that he is prepar
ed to fumkh MARBLE WORK cf all kindt,
Foch as Monuments. Box-tomb- s. Tcmb-tabl-es Head
Stones, and all kinds cf Grave Yard work, cn tka
shortest notice, neatest styles, and cheapest rates.
ALSO, building work, such as Marble Lintels and
Door Steps. Brown stone Platforms. Xiase Cocrava.
Window Sills and Caps, door steps.- Ac- - Head
stones of all kinds and patterns. Work
to all parts of the eoanty. ISAAC EERLLN. i.

Tyrone City. Dee. 23, 1S57.

JOSHUA S. JOJ1NSON,
CABI.XET JTAKFR.

has removed hi shop to the new building of Jehc
Trootmaii. on Market street-- where he will keep
on hand or manufacture to order, (of superior
finish.) every variety of H?nschoid and Eibhea

F U It--X I T U I E
ruch as Tables. Bureaus. Safirs. Stands Cupboarls,
rotas- - fcecLstciKls- - e.. of every style and variety,
which he will disy-os- e of at cheap rates as acy er

establishment of. the kind in the eoaniy.
ta!I and examine cis furniture, ana i.ii.re for

vourselvei of its oualitv and finish.
CHAIRS of all kinds oa has! or made to order.
He is also prepared to make (X'FFiNS to order.

on tne shortest notice, and wilt attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon. ,

Clearfield. Pa.. December 17. IB06- -

TTO! FOR TTIE TEMPLE OF IIONOR !Ia BRADLX y Jtl GRUCS.Tiu. Co ever. -- ad
Shcet-Ijtt-n IVmre SiLsnitCsttorrr. PJkaiBriurzr. J- -.

where they are at all times prepared to mpp't
customers with every conceivable artiele from iho
smaJlest Coffee pot spent to the longest rina isgicaMe. Thev will do both a

WHOLESALE A RETAIL
besicess and will at all times bava oa haad a
Lire assortment of readv-rna-J- e ware.nousn SPOUTIXG
done to orler. en tbe shortest notice. an-- J rtt wr
ia a neat, rabetantial manner.

$TOrES, STOl':-PIP- E, $ KETTELS,
of everv rariev ker-- cocstant'v on hand.

i hev will isrntsh to order arv of tae :

Cook Stoves, viz: The Wilinim Pecn.
tlie Wet. the Atlantis, and Cook-Comple-

all of which are suitable for both wool and coal.
Among the Parlor StoTes will be found the Ladv
Washington." the "Excelsior." 'Home Parlor." Aa.

r roiuce of all ainu la&.ea ia exchange fjr
ods A. A. BRADIN.
Ocvber 24. lS55.-t- f- JNO. D. M GIF.K.

THE NEW-YOR- K STEAM SAW-HIL- L

MACHINE COMPANY. CAPITAL
S250.0$3 This company has been organized with
the above carital fyr the punxjse of urplTur th
demand for tLe Coirij-uw- i PORTABLE
STEAM SAW-'JIL- L. and ether Ictp'-ore- Ms-ettiner- ir.

They have j urchAed the entire machine
ry business heretofore carried oa bv J. M. En-.e- --

son A Cj.. also the .Moctrotaerv works at Yorker
on the Hudson, near this city, and with the expe-
rience and facilities combined in its orsanTxauoa
are prepared ta furnish machinery of all kinds ai
more liberal rates, than has ever been eCered aianv other estabiishn-er.t- .

THE COMBINATION SAW-MIL- wasnaterted
October. 1S56. aad is now general! v aokcswie-i'et- l
to be the cheapest, most practical, and (Seen
lumber manufacturing machine in the world. A
large number of theta are ia suceeitsful escration
ia aifferent sections of this country, Canada. Cuba,
and South America, and wherever their merits
have been tested tbey are being adopted by lumber
manufacturers in preference te ail other niiils.

The following letter expresses the general opin-
ion of those whoarecsing the Combination Mill :

Messrs- - Ejsersos A Cc Gentlemen: I have triedthe saw-mi- il purchased of you, and will it thatit performs well, and more than meets my expec-
tations. I am welt pleasei with irs performance.
I set it up oa a small stream that afforded constant
water about as thick as my little finger, which wes
much more thsn suSeient to scpplv the boiler.
We are able tocut3.0j0 feet ef beautiful lumber ia
12 hours, with something les than one eord ef
wood. It is the very thin we have seeded in our
county for a Ion- - time. With a little rrouble and
expense, we are able to move it from five to tea
miics per day. and set it up in the heart of the
timber, which saves the jcreat burden of hauling
the logs a long distance to the mill.

Yours, respectfully, Jesse Ktnm. Jr..
Louisville. Tennessee.

The Company have purchased Ttnd' PafntFetd Arrangement, which is illustrated and des-
cribed in the" Scientific American for October 24.
Th is adds greatly to the eSetency cf the mill.

Tie Comoinatior Mill, with ail the recent im-
provements, and steam power of fifteen horses, is
capable cf sawing from $.(m to feet in 12
hours. cd is sold fr 1.550

THE NEW YORK CIRCULAR SAW-MIL- L

Is manufactured only by this Company. It is of
superior coBstrnction,"an"d sold for 25 per cent less
than other mills cf no jrraater capacity. A mill
with 35 to 54-ia- saw eaa be sold for 5 15 te S5.and with a 23 horse entice and boiler is sold for
52.200.

Steam Engines and Boilers : Engines of from 1
to 109 horse power; Locomotive, Tubular, Flue
and Cylinder Boilers furnished at greatly redus-e- d

prices from former owotatkuw.
Drawing;, with plans and rpeeiSeatiensfr baiki-in- s

and machinery, furnished gratis to our custo-
mers. Competent mechanics are sent wet to put cp
and set is operation oar machinery .when ree aired.

We also manufacture Shiugie'Mjchtnes Plani-
ng- Michi'ie. Sitzrar-Mil- !. and machinery in
eeneral. Special attention paid ta getting p
Shifting- and Pulite for manufactories, and all
kinds of Mill-trnz- kt trork.

This company are selling in great Bombers a
Talent Coiurat Bfrr-S'on- e Mill.' for flour, corn-mea- l,

and all kinds of Teed, which is p roe ou need
by experienced miller, both in this country and
Europe, Tkt Best Mill ever eoustnteted. It will
grind more grain in the same time, and with half
the power, of any mill of the same price ia tea
market. We also furnish other style of Gnsi--Jttl- s

when required
J. AL LMERSON A CO.. Agsats.

jan6 Xq. 37I Broadway, X ew York.

A General asorUaent of Drugs and Paints, fvc
sale by " WM. IRYIN, CurwiMvil!-- .

Ain-r-


